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JUSTIFICATION.

The chief and foremost benefit of Christ is that perfect
righteousness which, by his vicarious atonement, Christ,
the Redeemer of mankind, has procured for Adam and all
his sinful progeny. This is !tis name whereby he shall be
called, The Lord OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS. 1) For as by one
man's disobedience many were made sinners, so by tlie obedience of one shall many be made righteous. 2) For God hath
made him to sin for us who knew no sin, that we might be
made the righteousness of God in ltim. 3)
Christ knew no sin. In him there was no sin. 4) When
God made him sin for us, it was by imputation. The Lord
hath laz'd on him the iniquity of us all. 5) Thus, when he
suffered and died, he was wounded for OUR transgression, he
was bruised for OUR iniquities. 6) Not by a physical act, but
by a judicial act of God was Jesus made sin. By the physical, creative act of God Jesus was made that I:loly Tlzing
which was born of the Virgin. 7) But while in him there was
1) Jer. 23, 6.
2) Rom, 5, 19.
3) 2 Cor. 5, 21.
4) 1 John 3, 5, John 8, 46. Hebr. 4, 15; 7, 26. 27.
5) Is. 53, 6.
6) Is. 53, 5.
7) Luke 1, 35.
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Absolution, what is - 206; what is not 206; - in Baptism 17; - of
the world 194. 197 f.
Acrelius, Israel -, and the English
language 171 f; - ministers to
Anglican congregations 226 f; correspondence of-with :Mr. Thomson 227 ff.
Altar fellowship, conditions of - 86 f.
Arguments in theology 44 f.
Analytical method 49 f.
Auren, Jonas - 168.
Baptism 1 ff. 17; institution of - 5 f;
- a permanent ordinance 6. 11;
essentials of - 6 ff. 9 f. 11; mode
of - 2 ff. 6 ff; - is Gospel 22;
- a means of grace 10. 12. 16 f.
132; - a seal 18 f. 20. 21; validity
of - 21 f; collative power of 16 f. 22; forgiveness of sins by 17 f; - assures forgiveness of sins
207; efficacy of - 10 f. 16 f. 18 f.
21£. 23. 132; operative power of22. 23; regeneration by - 16 f;
to whom administered 11 ff; infant -11 f. 13 f. 15; - of adults
13 f; - to be administered but
once 21; by whom administered
14 f.
Baptismal grace 24.
Ila1rrl(t1v, meaning of - 4 f. 6 f; ti~ 10.
IlarrrUJµol 1 ff.
Baptisms, Jewish - 1 ff. 7.
Bengtson, Andr., 166.
Bible societies cursed by popes 107.
109.

Diorck, E.T., 168; -preached English 169; - exercised pulpit fellowship 225.
Body of Christ in the Lord's supper 71.
Bread, the sacramental - 68; breaking of the - 69.
Calvinism unscriptural 32; - pro•·
scribed by St. Paul 29; cardinal
doctrine of - 32. 64; - rejected
145 f.
Capernaitic eating and drinking rejected 89.
Cardinal doctrine of Calvinism ,,2. 64;
- of Lutheranism 32.
Carpzov, J. B. - and his purported
100 methods of preaching 47 ff.
Change of language, laws governing
- 186 ff. 236.
Charters of old Swedish churches
changed 181 ff. 184. 185. 232 f.
Christ the Alpha and Omega of Scripture 155; significance of the exaltation of - 194 f; - made sin by
imputation 193 f; his intercession
for us 204.
Circumcision, sacrament of-12. 20.
Citizenship and Leo XIII 112 f.
Collin, Nicolas - 179 ff; syncretism
of - 232 f; uses Book of Common
Prayer 232; has Anglican assistants 184; last Swedish missionary
in America 183; his pastoral letter
of 1797 183 f. 233.
Concurrence of the regenerate in
spiritual acts 149.
Confirmation 15 f. 53 ff; texts for 55 ff.
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Consubstantiation rejected 90.
strength of - 158 ; growth of Conversion iu the stricter sense 134 f;
158 ff; - in infants 23. 151; - not
active, transitive, objective -140;
the cause of salvation 157. 200 f;
- not justifying as a work 200 f;
passive, intransitive, subjective 140; - a spiritual change 140;
- working by love 209; - can go
no further than the word 154; final
- preceded by preparatory acts
147 f; man of what capable before
judgment according to - 215.
-: 147. See also Regeneration.
Falckner, Justus-, his book against
Covetousness 91 ff.
Calvinists 222.
France, Jesuits in - 105. 106.
Decrees, order of divine - 31 {.
Dedicatory sermon 117 ff.
General justification 194.
AtKawiiv, meaning of - 198.
''General introduction to the Old
Distribution, act of - in the Lord's
'l'estament," by W. H. Green;
supper 69.
rev. 127 f.
Aoiiilo,; 1 meaning of - 96.
Gospel, efficacy of the - 131 ff. 143.
Dylander, John - preaches Itnglish
144; power of the-123 f; -means
170; - in Anglican churches 226.
of preserving faith 205 f; -means
Election not intuitu fidei 33 f. See
also Predestination.
Elizabeth, Queen - on the Lord's
supper 66 f.
English used by Swedish missionaries
169 ff; - services it1 Gloria Dei
170 £; - services at Wilmington
170.173 f.177; -seceders to Rome
113 f.
'E,reptm1µa, what is - 17 f.
'E1m'>vriel1,, meaning of - 96 f.
Hi11foKl.a, meaning of - 39.
Hvi\.oyeiv, meaning of - 26.
Eunuch, baptism of the - 8. 13.
Evolution, theory of - rejected 137 f.
Exaltation of Christ 195.
Examination of catechumens 53. 55.
'H,feilt,faro, meaning of - 30.
Faith, salvation by-22 f. 124f; what
is - 151; saving - 151 ff. 156 f;
bestowal of- is regeneration 140 f;
- in Christ 156; - is the acceptance of Christ 151 f. 198. 199; the knowledge of Christ 152 f; the gift of God 159; - engendered
by Baptism 22; act of- 157; state
of -158. 203; weakness of -158;

of sanctification 218; summary of
the - 121 f; resistibility of the 133 f. 143 f.
Goransson, Amlr. - 176 ff.
Grace excludes works 201; resistible
-23.
Gregory XVI 107.
Hesselius, Andr. -preached Ifoglish
169; - served Anglican churches
225.
Hesselius, Samuel - preached English 169.
Holiness a fruit of the regenerate 214;
growth in - 209 ff; inherent imperfect in this life 216 f.
Hope, what is Christian - 155.
Holtgren, Matth. - 179.
Image, restoration of the divine 209.
Immaculate conception pronounced
by Pius IX 109.
Imputatipn of sin to Christ 193 f; of Christ's righteousness is justification 195 f.
Infant Baptism 11 f. 23.
Infants, faith in - 151.
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Institution of Ilaptism 3. 5 f. 11; words J4anguage question 165 ff. 221 ff.
of - of the Lord's supper 71 ff.
Lars Lock 165.
lntercession of Christ for us 204.
}4aw how subservient to sanctification
Intermediate state, no - in man be218 f; purposes of the - 239 ff;
fore conversion 147.
ignorance of the - no excuse 243.
250.
Jesuits, ahrogation of the order of Lay readers in the old Swedish
in 1773 106; - in the XIX century
churches in America 166.
105 ff; - in France 105. 106. 107;
Leo XII, father of many children 107.
- in Spain 106; - in Italy 106;
Leo XIII and the Jesuits 112; polit- in Switzerland 106. 108; - exical principles of - 112 f.
pelled from Switzerland 108; Aii,p,r in the Lord's supper 70. 87.
expelled from Italy 108; -and the
Lord's supper, doctrine of the- 65 ff.
Vatican council 109; - and the
161 ff; institution of the - 67 ff.
Franco-Prussian war 110; - ex161 ff; words of institution of the
pelled from Germany 111; - in
- expounded 67 ff. 161 ff; -a perAmerica 113 f; - in England 113;
manent institution 78 f. 81 f; es- in Roumania 115; - in Asia
sentials of the - 83 !real presence
115 f.
in the - 71. 80 f. 161 ff; act of
John thellaptist3ff; baptismof-3 ff.
distribution in the - 69; M;,j,,,. in
Judgment, final - in what sense acthe - 70. 87; the cup in the cording to faith 215; in what sense
79 ff; no transubstantiation or
according to works 215.
consubstantiation in the - 89 f; /
Justification, doctrine of - 193 ff;
- to whom administered 85 f. 88;
general or objective - 194 ff; - to be repeated 87; - is Gospel
not identical with redemption 196;
82 ff; - a means of grace 83 f. 85.
subjective - 200 f; - a judicial
207. 218; - a seal 80. 84. 207; or forensic act 193 f. 195 f. 198;
not efficacious ex opere operato
- not an executive act of sover84 f; - a mystery 88 f; - an obeignty 197; - by imputing rightject of faith 89.
eousness 198; - is remission of
Lust, sinfulness of - 67. 243 f.
sins 135; - the work of God 199;
Lutheranism not of one language 221;
- by faith 22 f; - not by works
cardinal doctrine of - 32. 64;
200 f. 202; - of grace 201. 203;
full - 195 f. 201 f; enduring - Man, natural state of - 135 f. 249.
203 f; sure - 207 f; acceptance of Marriage 65; legislation on - and
- not compulsory 197 f; - not
divorce 190 f.
obtained after death 208; conse- Means of grace 200. See also G,-acc,
quences of - 204 ff.
Baptism, Lord's wpper, Gospel.
Kulturkampf in Germany 111 f; - in Methods of preaching 49 ff.
Mixed marriages and the language
other countries 112 f.
question 173. 174. 178. 188.
Kuhn, Dan. - 178 f.
I,ange, Prof. R., sermon by - 117 ff; Name of Christ, what is the -155 f;
remarks on - 117 N.
to believe on the - 156.
Language, laws governing the change Natural depravity of man 135 f.
of - 186 f. 236.
New Sweden 165 ff.
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Old Catholics 111.
meaning of- 213.

'Orr'-a otKawavv11i;,
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nrtsadquemof-136;-essentially
the bestowal of faith 140 f; - an
instantaneous act 146 f; - wholly
a work of God 139 f. 141 f. 148;
- a work of divine power 141; in no sense the work of man 137.
141 f. 148; - by mediate action
138; means of - 22 f; - by the
means of grace 143 f; - by baptism 16. 23; - in the wider sense
148 f; also a work of God 149; how
it differs from - in the stricter
sense 149; - of infants 23; - a
mystery 144 f. 146. 150 f. See also

Papacy in the 19th century 62 f. See
also Jesuits.
Papal infallibility promulgated 109.
Particular or subjective justification
200 f.
Parlin, Olaf - 174.
Pennsneck, ltnglishservices at-171.
Peters, Letter of Richard - to the
B. of London 231 ff.
Ilforti;, meaning of - 153.
Pius VII restores the Jesuit orcler
105 f.
Pius IX 108. 109.
Preaching, methods of - 47 ff.
Predestination, doctrine of - 25 ff;
- laid down in Scriptures 25. 45 f;
doctrine of - intended for Christians 25 f; - defined 42; - of
grace 41 ff; - an act of the divine
will 33 ff. 36. 39 ff. 43; - in Christ
32. 43; -not intuitu fidei 33. See
also Election.
Prisoner of the Vatican 111.
ProoftextsoftheCatechismexplained
91 ff. 239 ff.
flpoopi(eiv, meaning of - 36.
Prophets are spokesmen of God 131.
Pulpit fellowship practiced with Anglicans by Swedish missionaries
23 ff. 226. 232 f.

Religious training among the early
Swedish Lutherans in America 1
168 f. 172 f. 234.
Renunciation in Confirmation 53 f.
Renovation, growth in holiness 209.
See also Sanctification.
Resistibility of divine grace 23 f. 133 f.
143 ff. 197 f.
Responsibility of man 147 f.
Resurrection of Christ a justification
of the world 194 f.
Righteousness, imputed - is perfect
214; inherent- imperfect in this
life 216 £.
'
Rome and English politics 114.
Romanist propaganda in the East
114 f.
Rudman, Andr. - 167 ff. 169. 225.

Rainbow, token of divine covenant
249.
Real presence in the Lord's supper
161 ff. See also Lord's supper.
Redemption of the world 120 f.
Reformation, the - , by Williston
Walker, rev. 63 f.
Regeneration, doctrine of - 134 ff.
150 ff; synonymsof-134f; subject of - 135; - a new creation
138; - a spiritual quickening 139;
- thorough spiritual change 139;
terminus a quo of -135 f; termi-

Sacraments 65 ff ; efficacy of the-132 ;
- assure forgiveness of sins 206 f;
- means of sanctification 218 f.
Sacramental presence, eating, drinking, meaning of - 89.
Salvation not within the power of
created things 122; - by faith
124 f.
Sanctification, doctrine of - 208 ff;
how - differs from regeneration
217; - of soul and body 213; a work of God 217 f; the means of
- 218; - after Christ's example

Conversion.
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220; how the law is subservient to
-219; howtrilmlationsarerelated
to - 219 f; progressive - 210 ff.
See also Faith, Righteousness .
. Scandinavians, history of the - in
the U. S. by Nelson, rev. 59 f.
Schooling, Christian -15 f; neglect
of - 168 f. 172.
Seal, nature of a - 20. See also

Baptism, Lord's Supper.
Seiss, Dost tl1ou believe? rev. 60 f.
Sin, nature of - 243. 245 f; origin of
- 246 f; original - 247 ff; actual
- 250 f; - and death 120; - not
of the new man 210.
'' Sollicitudo omnium, '' Bull - 105 f.
Sonderbund, Jesuits and the - 108.
Spain, Jesuits in - 106.
Sponsors 15.
Springer, Carl Chr., 165 f; -writes
English 167; letter of - 233 f.
Sprinkling in Baptism 1 ff.
Subjective justification 200 f.
Swebilius, Bish. Olaus, 168.
Swedish language in America 165 ;
decline of -172 f. 177 f. 179; extinction of the - 181 ff. 184. 186.
188 f.
Swedish missionaries in America
167 ff; - pledged to orthodoxy
233; - sent pro tempo re 222 f;
syncretistic practice of - 225. 234.
Swedish mission in America discontinued 179 ff.
Syllabus of Pius IX 109.
Syncretism, evil consequences of
practical - 236.

Synergism rejected 29. 32 f. 34 f. 37 f.
145 f.
Synthetical method 49 f.
Textual criticism 128.

Terti11m comparationis 73 ff.
Theology, speculation in - 44 ff.
"This is my body," "This is my
blood," 70 ff. 80 f. 160 ff.
Tranberg, Peter, 170.
Transubstantiation rejected 90.
Transition, periods of - 235 f.
Tropes, interpretation of - 72 f; no
- in the Lord's supper 71 ff.
Unander, Eric, 174.
Understanding, progressive enlightenment of the - 210 f.
Vatican council 109.
Vocation, doctrine of-129 ff; -defined 130; a work of div.ine grace
130; - by the means of grace 130 f;
always efficacious 131.
Vis ejfectiva 85. 132 f.
Vis collativa 85. 132.
Water, baptismal - 8 f.
"What think ye of Christ?" by W.
Dallmann, rev. 127.
Will, no conflict of - in God 46;
sanctification of the - 212.
Word, baptismal - 9 ff. 11.
Works, good - 214 f.
Wrangel, Dr. C. M., 175 ff; - conducts revivals 175; English letter
by - 176; scheme of - 230 ff.

